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Is Male Infertility on the increase?
Infertility affects one in six couples in the United
Kingdom. Male infertility is now the single most
common cause. Compared with animals, human
conception is, atbest, inefficient. Fromone actof
coitus a man can eject some 500 million sperm,
yetamere hundred survivors willreachtheovum.
As a result anything less than 20 million sperm
per ml of ejaculate significantly reduces the
chanceofconception. Thisiswhythereisgrowing
concern about the apparent trend in the Western
world over the past two decades which shows a
decline in sperm counts. The 'quality' of human
semen is also very poor compared to other
mammalian species. A large number of human
sperm have morphological abnormalities and,
according to the WHO classification, a human
semen sample is to be considered normal even if
50% of the sperm are not moving progressively
(ieexhibiting space-gaining forwardmovement).
APPARENT DECLINE IN SPERM COUNTS
Studies focusing on overall populations, fertile
men and patients consulting for infertility show
similar trends of diminishing sperm counts.' In
one of the most comprehensive analyses of all,
which included 15,000 men from 21 countries,
Danish scientists discovered a decline of nearly
50% over the last 25 years.2 Not surprisingly, a
study with such dramatic conclusions was
scrutinized by many experts in the field and
became a topic of controversy.
Since then, a major American study3 has been
published suggesting that there is no decline in
semen quality in the United States and that
differences in sperm counts can be explained by
geographical variations. An example ofthis was
seen inFrancewhereonestudyinParisconcluded
that there was a decline over the last 20 years,
whilst researchers in Toulouse found that sperm
concentration had not changed in their area
between 1977 and 1992. The groups suggested
that their differing results were caused by
differences in air quality, water supply and
lifestyle between the two areas.
The effects of alcohol on sperm production and
qualityarenotwellestablished. Commonalcohol-
induced disorders of the testis include sperm-
atogenic arrest and 'Sertoli cell-only' syndrome,
and heavy social drinkers (more than 80 g/day)
may induce self-inflicted infertility. Alcohol also
affects testosterone metabolism markedly.
Alcohol has also been shown to have a direct
effect on sperm motility in vitro, decreasing it in
a dose-dependent manner.
Many studies have assessed the association
between cigarette smoking and semen quality,
again with variable results. Inadequate consider-
ation of smoking dose or the potential for
confounding and modifying effects may account
for the contradictory findings.
Chemical pollutants in the environment have
been named as one of the major culprits in
impairedfertility. Manyby-products ofthepetrol
and plastic industries such as phenols and
phthalates have oestrogenic effects. Recent tests
by the Medical Research Council have shown
that, bymimickingtheeffectsoffemalehormones,
phthalates can damage the testes ofbaby rats and
reduce future sperm counts. Such substances are
present (at Government permitted levels) in our
water supplies, baby milk formulae, the inner
coating offood cans, detergents and plastic food
packaging, to name but a few environmental
sources.
Intracytoplasmic sperm injection or ICSI has
revolutionised the treatment of male infertility;
the technique involves the injection of a single
sperm directly into the egg so that even men with
severe infertility factor can be treated. By its
nature this treatment bypasses all the natural
hurdles which would normally exclude defective
sperm from fertilising. This means that the
conventional semen parameters such as sperm
count, motility and structure are no longer
relevant. Accordingly we must devise new tests
to select the very best sperm to ensure both
fertilisation and implantation, and also the best
health of the next generation.
The quality of sperm DNA is of paramount
importance, no matter what assisted conception
technique is employed. DNA must be intact in
order to transfer the genetic material accurately
to the next generation. One promising test to
assess the quality of sperm DNA is the Comet
Assay. This is a rapid, sensitive method of
measuring DNA status which we have recently
modified for use with human sperm4 in the
Andrology Laboratory of the department of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology. To date we have
investigated sperm DNAfromfertileandinfertile
men to compare baseline DNA quality and to see
ifthere are differences in the sensitivity ofsperm
to induced damage. DNA status may prove to be
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a crucial indicator of sperm health and therefore
useful in selecting the best sperm for use in
assisted reproduction units.
Whetheradeteriorationin semenquality actually
means a reduction in male fertility is debatable.
In any humanpopulation, detection ofchanges in
fertility potential is difficult. Birth rate gives
limited information because this is influenced by
socioeconomic conditions, ease of obtaining
contraception and prevailing attitudes towards
family size at a given time. Nonetheless, semen
analysis is awell-establishedmethodofassessing
malefertilitypotential. Adecline insemenquality
due to ethnic, environmental or lifestyle factors
requires further exploration.
Changes in semen quality are not occurring in
isolation in the male reproductive system. There
is also evidence that the incidence of testicular
cancer and congenital malformations ofthe male
genitaltractisincreasinginEuropeandtheUnited
States, suggesting that other aspects of male
reproduction are also under threat.
Our understanding of male reproduction is
extremely limited. Although more than one
million cycles of in vitro fertilization have been
undertaken worldwide, our knowledge of sperm
function is still elementary.
However,theinformationwehaveraisesconcerns
over male fertility and highlights our ignorance
in the area. That is why we have set up the only
laboratory in the province which is dedicated to
the study of male fertility.
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